DATA SHEET

Microsoft SharePoint Health Check
The SharePoint Health Check
helps ensure that your system
aligns with Microsoft’s
recommended best practices
and Our SharePoint
Experience.
Prepares for Migration to
Future Versions or Cloud

Get the Most Out of Your SharePoint Investment
Our SharePoint® Health Check analyzes your SharePoint environment, to
help ensure that your SharePoint aligns with Microsoft’s recommended
best practices, and our experience as Microsoft SharePoint Gold
Partners. This engagement collects data regarding the most critical
aspects of your SharePoint environment. These aspects include
architecture, resources, databases, configuration, service pack levels, and
SharePoint Server-related code.

Benefits from the SharePoint Health Check
The SharePoint health check provides complete documentation of your
farm and suggestions to improve it or what the scope of work would be
to migrate it to the cloud.

About SimpleSharePoint
- We are an award winning,
eight time SharePoint Gold
partner and are regularly singled
out for incorporating cuttingedge design and excellence into
all of our customer
engagements.






Current health status of your SharePoint farm.
Security, configuration and availability issues report
Documentation of your current SharePoint Architecture
Recommended resolutions for issues found that are out of
compliance with Microsoft’s best practices
 For cloud migrations we analyze the scope of work for a migration.

Key Features of the SharePoint Health Check

The Health Check provides your business documentation of your
production environment:







Deployment Configuration
Customization, Search , Services, Features Deployed
Performance
Security
Third-Party Software/Components
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Phases of the SharePoint Server Health Check


Discussion—Interview the SharePoint admin or governance team to discuss the intended use of
SharePoint.





Configuration analysis—Collect logs and config data.
Performance—Collect data to obtain analysis of the current usage of SharePoint.
Security —Verify the installation of critical Microsoft security patches; including Windows,
SharePoint, SQL, etc

Part II: Data Analysis and Reporting
After completing the health check, the collected information is analyzed. SimplePortals will provide a report
compiled with the findings, including the description of risks and recommended mitigation procedures.
Further assistance can be scheduled for a later date to implement the suggested fixes. The report covers
different aspects of the health of your SharePoint farm Servers, services, and SQL configuration. Reports are
based on TechNet SharePoint 2013 / 2016 Operational best practices, known SharePoint software capacity
and limits and other community based best practices.
Help Maintain Maximum Efficiency
The SharePoint Health Check helps you apply knowledge gained from Microsoft best practices.
Gaining access to this in-depth expertise can help you reach your highest performance goals.
Help Reduce Support Costs
The SharePoint Health Check will expose vulnerabilities in your SharePoint infrastructure and operational
processes. The health check diagnostics reveal the causes of problems, not just the symptoms, helping you
to take a proactive approach in addressing the problems. This proactive approach can help optimize
productivity and uncover potential risks before they affect users and drive up support costs.
Use Practical Recommendations
The SharePoint Health Check provides practical suggestions for each of the identified risks, to assist
you in the best operation of an enterprise deployment of SharePoint. These recommendations
related to operations, configuration, and architectural issues can help you get the most from your
organization’s SharePoint deployment.

Maximize the Value of Your SharePoint Investments
The mission of SimplePortals is to help ensure that you get the most out of your SharePoint investments.
Whether you are looking to improve your bottom line, enhance productivity, or use SharePoint
technologies to realize new business opportunities, SimplePortals is ready to assist. From SharePoint
support to strategic consulting, we offer a full range of SharePoint Support services for any stage in your
SharePoint lifecycle. A great product like SharePoint is nothing without strategic usage to focus on your
company goals. Roadmaps, guidance, best practices, tips, and tricks is what we provide. We know what
works for portals, collaboration, knowledge management, and business productivity solutions. We have
worked with Microsoft technologies for 24 years and began using SharePoint in version 2001.
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